RESPONSE TO EPA SECTION 22(1)
NOTICE TO SUPPLY FURTHER INFORMATION
On 1 March 2019, EPA requested an update to the Odour Impact Assessment to
include:
1. AERMOD modelling to 1 Odour Unit;
2. AERMOD modelling for several of the risk-identified scenarios within the assessment
allowing for effect of clearly identified mitigation measures. This should demonstrate that
the option and measures proposed can be considered best practice;
3. An update the risk assessment prepared in accordance with Part C sub-clause 2(d) of
State Environment Protection Policy (Air Quality Management) to provide additional
details and qualifications including consideration of the results of AERMOD modelling
requested in 1. and 2. of this Notice; and
4. Further information on the odour modelling specifically:
a. Details of the inputs to the odour modelling, to show that they were measured to the
appropriate standard;
b. A list of all possible odour sources considered, including fugitive, emission rates,
description of the source and method of data collection on OU;
c. Clarification of the source of the scaling factor used, noting it is recommended that the
following formula for converting the 1-hour average concentrations to 3-minute values is
used: – c(t) = c(t0) (t0/t)0.2, – where (t) is the averaging time (minutes) of interest (3
minutes in this case), and (t0) is the averaging time consistent with the dispersion rates
(60 minutes in this case);
d. Clarification of the source of the odour emission rates (OER) used (i.e. where they
based on actual odour measurements on samples taken from similar facilities, either fullscale facilities operating elsewhere, or experimental or demonstration-scale facilities. If
these data are already available, they should be peer-reviewed and referred to in the
text, or added as an Appendix. If actual measurements were not used, published OER
should be used and/or data supplied by manufacturers of process and control
equipment);
e. The source of the emissions data used, noting it should be the currently
recommended standards for odour sampling and measurement, the Australian and New
Zealand Standard AS/NZS 4323.3:2001. If historical odour data has been used, please
provide the supporting determination of the relationship between the methodology used
and that of AS/NZS 4323.3:2001.
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Arrangement of Response to EPA Notice
The response to the EPA Notice is arranged as follows:
a. Summary of population growth projections;
b. Separation Distance according to EPA Publication 1518;
c. Answer to Question 1;
d. Answer to Question 2;
e. Answer to Question 3; and
f. Answer to Question 4.

Summary of Population Growth Projections
The current and projected future flows handled by the Drouin WWTP are shown in
Figure 1.
The current flow averages 2,200 kL/d, equivalent to 10,000 EP
(equivalent persons). All of this flow is treated in the existing lagoons.
The proposed Stage 1 capacity is for a projected future flow of 3,300 kL/d, equivalent
to 16,000 EP (after allowing for future water conservation). The proposal is to
reduce the load on the existing lagoons to an EP of 8,000 persons. The load from
the other 2,000 EP will be treated in the new MBR plant. As flows increase, all the
additional load will be treated in the MBR plant (up to 8,000 EP) with the load on the
lagoons remaining at 8,000 EP.
Thus the load treated in the lagoons will be
permanently reduced from 10,000 EP to 8,000 EP.
Figure 1. Current and Projected Future Flows to Drouin WWTP
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EPA Separation Distance
EPA Publication No 1518 “Recommended Separation Distances for Industrial
Residual Air Emissions” EPA, March 2013) lists relationships defining the separation
distance between three categories of wastewater treatment plants and odoursensitive premises (such as residential zones and restaurants).
The purpose of the separation distance is to minimise off-site impacts on sensitive
land uses arising from unintended, industry-generated odour and dust emissions.
The EPA Guideline recognizes that, even with good pollution control technology and
practice, there may still be unintended emissions which must be anticipated and
allowed for. An adequate separation distance should allow plants to operate and
disperse odours without adverse impacts on sensitive land uses. The guideline
applies to off-site residual odour and dust emissions from industries which have the
potential to impact on human health and wellbeing, local amenity and aesthetic
enjoyment.
The separation distance is described in the EPA Guideline by formulae that define
the separation distance in terms of the EP or equivalent population, which is the
number of people served by the WWTP (with the commercial and industrial
contributions of wastewater converted to an equivalent residential population or EP).
Separation distances for the Drouin WWTP for various stages have been calculated
using the EPA formulae and are listed in Table 1. It can be seen that the addition of
the MBR plant will reduce the separation distance for the aerated lagoons at Drouin
from 500 m to 450 m.
Table 1 Separation Distance from EPA Publication No 1518
Separation Distance
EP to
Lagoons Lagoons
MBR Plant

Year

Total
EP

2019

10,000

10,000

500 m

-

2019

10,000

8,000

450 m

130 m

2031

16,000

8,000

450 m

180 m

As shown in Table 1, the aerated lagoons have the largest separation distance and
this provides the basis for the separation distance for the whole plant. Figure 2
shows the separation distance of 450 m around the Drouin plant on an aerial image.
There are four odour-sensitive receptors within the separation distance boundary.
One is an egg farm, with a large number of open range hens and associated chicken
litter. The other three are rural farm houses, with the normal elevated background
odour arising from farm animals, farm machinery and stored rural products (fertilizer,
herbicides, silage, etc).
There are no urban zones within the separation distance boundary.
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In Figure 2, the perimeter of the plant is shown by a green dashed line, the perimeter
of the separation distance is shown by a yellow dashed line, the odour-sensitive
receptors are shown by orange diamonds and the land owned by Gippsland Water is
shown by purple shading.
Figure 2. Separation Distance for Drouin Aerated Lagoons

Land uses in the vicinity of the plant are shown in Figure 3. The land to the northeast of the plant is zoned public recreation (PPRZ) and cannot be developed for
urban or other odour-sensitive uses. Other land within the boundary of the
separation distance is zoned farming (FZ) or rural living (RLZ2).
Figure 3. Land Use Zoning Within in Separation Distance for Drouin WWTP
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AERMOD modelling to 1 Odour Unit

This section provides the response to Question 1 and the plot showing the results of
extending the Aermod modelling to the 1 OU contour. As is apparent from Figure
2, the lagoons cover an area of 22 ha with the edges close to the boundary of the
site. Thus it is not feasible to always achieve 1 OU at the site boundary, as has
been the case for the life of the site. Gippsland Water (GW) has installed aerators in
the first lagoon to reduce odour emissions and ensure that the extent of noticeable
odour outside the site boundary is minimized to the practicable extent.
Odour modelling in the project concentrated on the 4 OU contour, which was
assessed as encompassing the extent of noticeable odour (as discussed later in this
response), and also as published by South East Water as their risk-assessed odour
threshold in their Works Approval Application for the Boneo WWTP.
Figure 4 shows the predicted 4 OU contours at 3-minute averaging and 99.9 per cent
frequency for the existing plant (red contour) and the upgraded plant (blue contour).
The upgraded plant has lower loads on the lagoons with the extra load being treated
by the proposed MBR plant. The extent of the blue 4 OU contour outside GW land is
substantially less than the extent for the red 4 OU contour.
Figure 4. Predicted 4 OU Contour for Drouin WWTP
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The 1 OU and 2 OU contours extend over the urban area of Drouin and thus were
predicted using urban surface roughness in Aermod. Figure 5 shows the predicted
1 and 2 OU contours at 3-minute averaging and 99.9 per cent frequency for the
existing plant (red contours) and the upgraded plant (blue contours). The extent of
the odour contours for the upgraded plant (blue) over the urban zone is substantially
less than the extent for the odour contours for the existing plant (red).
Figure 5. Predicted 1 OU and 2 OU Contours for Drouin WWTP

With the existing plant, the 1 OU contour has extended over the urban area for many
years, with zero odour complaints and no community concern. The 2 OU contour
with the existing plant extended over the western edge of the urban area.
With the upgraded plant, the distance to the 1 OU contour will reduce considerably,
to where the 2 OU contour currently extends (at 99.9 percentile frequency or on
about 8 hours per year). The future 2 OU contour will be only over rural land. Given
the extensive past history of zero odour complaints or concerns, GW is confident that
there will continue to be zero odour complaints or concerns with the reduced extent
of the 1 OU and 2 OU contours.
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2. AERMOD Modelling for Risk-identified Scenarios
The project report identified a series of potential risks of upset conditions that could
create an odour issue and how these events have been managed or mitigated, as
explained below.
Scenario 1. Power outage causing failure of aerators and MBR equipment.
This risk is likely to occur from time to time. To mitigate the risk, the upgraded
plant design includes a backup generator to provide power in such
circumstances.
Scenario 2. Failure of lagoon surface aerator.
This risk is likely to occur from time to time. To mitigate the risk, the MBR
plant has been designed with the capacity to treat the full dry-weather plant
load and the control system will automatically reduce the load on the lagoons
in the event of an aerator failure.
In the event that the transfer to the MBR plant could not be achieved quickly
for some reason, there would be higher load on the lagoons and greater
odour emissions from the lagoons. The resulting increase in the predicted
4 OU contour is shown by the dashed blue contour in Figure 6.
Scenario 3. Failure of MBR equipment.
This risk is considered likely to occur. To mitigate the risk, the MBR plant has
been designed with duplicate and back-up equipment for all critical steps.
Scenario 4. Failure of odour extraction fan.
This risk is considered likely to occur. To mitigate the risk, the MBR plant has
been designed with duty/standby fans.
Scenario 5. High pulse of industrial loads or poisoning of MBR process.
This risk is considered unlikely to occur (frequency of less than once a
decade). In the event that the required a short-term transfer of load from the
MBR plant to the lagoons, there would be greater odour emissions from the
lagoons. The resulting increase in the predicted 4 OU contour is shown by
the line and dash blue contour in Figure 6.
Scenario 6. High algal bloom or sudden overturning of lagoon.
This risk is considered likely to occur about once a year or every second year
for two or three days. Generally the increase in odour is small over the 75 %
emission rates used in modelling. In the scenario with a major bloom,
however, or a sudden seasonal overturn in the lagoon, there would be greater
odour emissions from the lagoons. The resulting increase in the predicted
4 OU contour is shown by the line and dash blue contour in Figure 6.
The predicted odour contours in these risk scenarios extend further from the process
units than during normal operations. Even so, the predicted 4 OU contours are on
rural land and do not extend into the urban zone.
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Figure 6. Predicted Odour Contours for Risk Scenarios

Comparing the predicted odour contours in the risk scenarios shown above in Figure
6 with the EPA separation distance shown in Figures 2 and 3, it can be seen that the
risk contours are contained within the EPA Buffer zone.
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3. Update of Risk Assessment
Statutory Limit
The urban community expects a high level of control against odour nuisance and
thus the odour criterion is set at the 99.9 percentile level. This means that the
predicted odour level must be within the odour criterion for 99.9 % of the hours in a
year, as set out in the SEPP(AQM).
The SEPP(AQM) sets a design limit of 1 OU based on the 99.9 percentile prediction
at 3-minute averaging. This is a very conservative criterion.
A 3-minute averaging period is used to ensure that short term peaks in odour levels
are predicted and assessed. The methods used to enable 1-hour average Aermod
predictions to a 3-minute averaging period are set out later in this report.
The units for odour measurement using dynamic olfactometry are ‘odour units’ (OU),
which are dimensionless and are effectively ‘dilutions to threshold’. The procedure
for measurement of odour is the Australian Standard —Determination of Odour
Concentration by Dynamic Olfactometry, AS4323.3:2001. A panel of six or more
persons determine when only half of them can just detect the difference between an
odorous sample and a filtered, non-odorous air sample. Thus 1 OU corresponds to
the situation where half the Panel members can detect an odour in a controlled
odour-free laboratory atmosphere.
The 1 OU limit set by the EPA has not been adjusted for the more sensitive odour
detection procedure provided by the Australian Standard
Samples of ambient air with a low odour level (less than about 10 OU) cannot be
measured accurately by the Panel method. Hence it is necessary to use a computer
model to extrapolate odour predictions to the low concentration range.
Risk Assessment
Section 16 of the SEPP (AQM) states that a Risk Assessment may be carried out to
(a) develop air quality objectives and design criteria;
(b) establish air quality management priorities;
(c) assess the environmental and health impacts of air pollution; and
(d) identify the emissions or sources of greatest risk to beneficial uses.
The outcome of a risk assessment is an appropriate odour criterion for a particular
type of air contaminant (eg, odour from sewage treatment facilities).
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Community Expectations
There are five factors that influence odour perception:
1. Frequency of occurrence (maximum 8 events per year at 99.9 %);
2. Intensity or concentration in OU;
3. Duration of exposure (3 minutes in the SEPP);
4. Offensiveness or character – sewage being generally offensive;
5. Location of the odour (or expectation of no odour nuisance).
.
The offensiveness of an odour is subjective and relates to whether an odour is
perceived as pleasant (bakery odour) or unpleasant (sewage odour). Such
perceptions differ widely from person to person, and are strongly influenced by
previous experience and by emotions at the time of odour perception.
Different people have different sensitivity to odour. Interviewing people in a street
where all houses have been subjected to a high odour is likely to elicit the response
that about one-third of people are very offended; about one-third detect the odour but
are only mildly offended or not concerned; and one-third do not notice the odour.
Because of this mixed reaction, odour standards are often more stringent in urban
areas where the likelihood of encountering sensitive individuals sensitive to odour is
high, compared to the situation of an isolated farmhouse where the risk of high
sensitivity and expectations regarding odour amenity are lower.
Odour Criteria in Australia
A comparison of the various State odour criterion is set out in the table below. It can
be seen that for the 99.9 percentile, the odour criterion range from 1 OU (VIC) to
5 OU (NSW and WA), with an average of about 4 OU.
Table 3. Comparison of Odour Criteria
State

OU limit

Averaging
time, min

Percentile

Equivalent
at 99.9 %

VIC –
EPA

1 OU

3 min

99.9 %

1 OU

WA-WC

5 OU urban

60 min

99.9 %

5 OU

NSW

2 OU urban
7 OU rural

60 min

99.0 %

5 OU

QLD

2.5 OU

60 min

99.5 %

4 OU

SA

2 OU urban
10 OU rural

3 min

99.9 %

2 OU

TAS

2 OU

60 min

99.5 %

4 OU
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Check in 2004 at Frankston WWTP
In 2004, a comparison was made of the odour levels predicted using the Ausplume
model (at 99.9 percentile and 3-minute averaging) with observations of odour by
local residents and the auditors of the treatment plant and adjacent recycling sites.
The results are summarised in Figure 7 and show the various odour contours and
the sites with noticeable odour (pink dots) and no noticeable odour (green dots).
Figure 7. Comparison of Odour Criteria with 4 OU Contour – Frankston

From this comparison, it was concluded that the predicted 4 OU contour
encompassed the areas with noticeable odour.
A similar comparison for the Broome, Halls Head and Woodman Point treatment
plant sites is reported in Wallis and Oma (2009) and they concluded that the WA
Water standard of 5 OU at 99.9 percentile was satisfactory. Figures 8 and 9
compare model predictions and odour complaints data for Broome and Halls Head.
In summary, experience shows that at 4 OU there is a low risk of odour complaints,
bearing in mind that at 1 OU only half the Panel members can detect any odour in a
controlled odour-free laboratory atmosphere.
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Figure 8. Comparison of Odour Criteria with 5 OU Contour – Broome
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Figure 9. Comparison of Odour Criteria with 5 OU Contour – Halls Head
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AERMOD and Ausplume
The comparisons summarised above were based on the use of the Ausplume
dispersion model, local wind files, specific averaging period (3-minutes) and
percentile frequency (99.9 %) and a conservative estimate of odour emissions.
From that comparison, the predicted 4 OU contour provides a reasonably
conservative estimate of the extent of nuisance odour.
Aermod and Ausplume dispersion models provide similar results for ground-level
odour emissions.
In our experience, for the same set of emissions and
meteorological conditions and dispersion settings, the odour at a specified receptor
is typically at the following relative levels:
CALPUFF predicts 0.85 OU;
Ausplume predicts 1.0 OU; and
Aermod predicts 1.15 OU.
Thus, the same 4 OU criterion derived using Ausplume modelling is considered to be
conservative when using Aermod.
Conclusion
The outcome of this risk assessment is the appropriate odour criterion for odour from
sewage treatment facilities is 4 OU, based on 3-minute averaging and 99.9
percentile frequency.
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4. Further Information on the Odour Modelling
4a. The existing Drouin plant comprises an inlet works, inlet screen, aerated lagoon,
facultative lagoons and an effluent storage lagoon. In the warmer months, the
effluent from the storage is irrigated on GW land surrounding the plant. In winter,
when irrigation is not desirable from environmental or horticultural perspectives, the
excess effluent from the storage lagoon is treated through a DAFF unit to remove
phosphorus and discharged to a drain on the border of the site.

The upgraded existing Drouin plant will comprise a covered inlet works, with coarse
and fine screens, MBR plant, aerated lagoon, facultative lagoons and an effluent
storage lagoon. In the warmer months, the effluent from the storage lagoon will be
irrigated on GW land surrounding the plant. In winter, when irrigation is not desirable
from environmental or horticultural perspectives, the effluent from the MBR plant,
which has low nutrient levels, will be discharged to a drain on the border of the site.
The upgraded Drouin treatment system compromises lagoons and an MBR plant.
Emissions data for lagoons was derived from an extensive data base on lagoon
emissions, including sampling by IFH and olfactometry analysis according AS 4323.3
for lagoons at Baranduda, Benalla, Wangaratta, Myrtleford, Albany, Northam,
Pakenham, Somers, Rosebud, Longwarry, KooweeRup, Hastings, Mandurah and
Lang Lang plants. The SOER data for lagoons has been has been plotted in terms
of solar exposure, wind exposure and BOD loading rate. The data points used in
the Drouin modelling, taking account of the planned reduction in lagoon loading from
10,000 EP to 8,000 EP, are plotted in Figure 10.

SOER (Odour Emission Rtae), OU.m3/s

Figure 10. Separation Distance for Drouin Aerated Lagoons
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The SOER data for the future MBR plant were taken from the existing Griffiths MBR
plant where a comprehensive series of emission measurements were made by
Ektimo in accordance with AS 4323.3.
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4b. The list of odour sources included in the odour modelling is shown in Table 4 for
the existing plant and the future upgraded plant. The total odour emissions from the
existing plant, at the 75 percentile emission condition, are 10,000 OU/s. The total
odour emissions from the upgraded plant, at the 75 percentile emission condition,
are 8,000 OU/s. The reduction in total odour emissions results from the 20 per cent
reduction in load on the lagoons and a high level of odour control on the MBR plant,
where most units are covered and air extracted to an activated carbon odour control
unit.

Table 4. Schedule of Odour Emissions Used in Aermod Modelling
Sources
Existing Plant
Inlet well
Inlet screen
Lagoon 1 (aerated area)
Lagoon 1 (non-aerated area)
Lagoon 2
Lagoon 3 (winter storage)
DAFF

SOER

Type

Aermod

8 Volume
8 Volume
0.25 Volume
0.08 Volume
0.03 Volume
0.01 Volume
1 Volume

640
160
4,000
2,480
1,400
1,220
100
10,000

Total

Type Aermod
Volume
640
Volume
2,720
Volume
1,860
Volume
1,260
Volume
1,220
Point Note 1
Volume
113
Volume
56
Volume
50
Volume
13
Volume
79
Total
8,000
1. Stack for OCU: 12 m high; 0.6 m diameter, 12 m/s velocity, 1,700 OU.m3/s flux
Upgraded Plant
Inlet well and screens
Lagoon 1 (aerated area)
Lagoon 1 (non-aerated area)
Lagoon 2
Lagoon 3 (winter storage)
Odour treatment stack
Primary anoxic zones
Primary aerobic zones
Secondary anoxic zones
Secondary aerobic zones
Membrane tanks

SOER
8
0.17
0.06
0.027
0.01
200
0.5
0.25
0.5
0.25
0.35

4c. The odour modelling was carried out using Aermod is accordance with the
procedures set out in EPA Publication 1551 (EPA, 2013). Three years of wind files
were used in the modelling, as agreed with the EPA. The output from Aermod is
odour concentrations for each of 8760 hours on a grid at 1-hour averaging times.
These concentrations were multiplied by 1.82 to convert them to 3-minute averages
and plotted as odour contours. This step complies with the EPA procedure.
4d. The odour emission rates (SOER) used in this project are based on actual odour
measurements on samples taken from similar full-scale facilities operating
elsewhere, as listed above.
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4e. The odour emission rates were drawn from a library of emission measurements
from treatment facilities with the same processes. The measurement laboratories
were Ektimo and The Odour Unit. Each of these organizations is NATA-registered
and carried out odour sampling and testing in accordance AS4323.3. Ektimo
registration is shown below.

The Odour Unit statement from Odour measurement reports is shown below.

